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THE RHYMING SUMMARI8T

The grand old Fourth has come and gone 
And all are back to working,

It will be quite a stretch ol time 
Till auotner chance lor shirking;

Once on a time the glorious Fourth 
Was spent in celebration,

But nowadays 
As it lays

There is no great elation.

The gang spins oil to the quiet woods 
ui where me iisn are biting,

The more monycouuie is tne place 
Then it is more inviting;

Everyoouy useu to strenuously celebrate 
.*nd shoot lireworas ana crackers 

But now it's the game 
To make it tame 

We are a bunch ol slackers

Cox ana Roosevelt vs. Harding ana Coolidge 
Are harnessed lor the racing;

Ana the same old bunk will be scattered out 
When the voters chasing;

It may get warm, m lact quite hot,
As they draw near the wicket,

But we don’t hear 
So many cheers.

Let’s have another ticket.

VIOLIN AND PIANO RECITAL
By Pepli» 01

Miss Joy Turner, b . m., ol Salem, Oregon
PittUO U u«U -iu ig« lm uU O U  .................................  KngiHiin.il..

Gurliuti.; tilexbbuclL uud Aiuti. Ime Gieay 
Yioiiu—liuiuconcc ...................................................    Vogt

Jucoil Lm douer {  1>ul,lic ^ Jl001
I Giuaa iL.uaaoua

VioUu kvoiuog Dalla ..............................................  iituguiuuum
M argaret tùiiiy

Junior Viohu Loadable - D ev o tio n ............................. Gruoubeig
rum o— Ilio YVaysiUe Chapel ............................................  Wilson

àlttUiio Eiigtiliiiiii
Violin—-YY atei Lily .............................................................. Ducelle

George Sionei
Violin— beauty  YYolU ......................................................  Hinguet

Lois Sharp«
Viohu—ihuKM Rusuqu* ..............................................  Uorowski

M artha Uhl
Vioiiu—Up 111 A Swing ................................................  Montatile

Litui H urrjght
Piano—Min eli ol Ilio Mi Ugola (Loll liuud u louo j..........Howe

L oiuudo Rlussbuck
Yioliu— The l i  un lo ia  Chorus ; "ber Iro isc h u U ".. Von YYeber 

Coulideuco- Song W ithout Words . . . .  Mondolssotin 
lim oli! Hupurt

Vociti i r lo ,  uc componi od by Umiod Violin Ensemble 
lioion Lylie, lloion Suydor, Cordoli Bunnell

Violin—Saluta d  Aiuour ........................................................  Eigur
Molli« Syuimonds

Violili—Un volta (Op. 22) ........................................  Hom i k ru
Stupimmo Gavotte ............................................  Cxibulka

L isce  Steven*
Piano—1 uno ta l M arch ( le f t  hand uloue) ..............Spinili jt

Slum ber S o n g ..............................................  . Schiumimi
Maitalme Liasy

Violin—Viarie Lavolta ........................    lloluu
Silas Louies

Viohu—A nna Laurie Pan tasi« ......................................... Harris
Hubert Homed un

Piouo—The Evening Hour ............................................. Kussuer
W itches Dauco- G rand Galop de Concert 

W ihna Morrison
Vioiiu U m ulel—Hussian N allunai Hym n ...................... Lvofl

Sicilian ilym u
Linee Slovens, Uose iia ir is , Hobcil itam sdou, Harold liuperl
Piano—Show er ol Star* ..................................................... YYuclis

DesuipUve Hollins Capile«
lioion iiouisdon

Viohu—Lypey a Serenade ............................................. A therton
Hedowa de YYsiionstem .........    liaucia

Hum  H arris
P iano—P ure As Saow ..........................    Lange

Muxurka ........................    Schum ann
I oihM  S harp

Violin—Dreamy M oments ................................................... Erich
Ki1 lìii DeuiBou

Piouo—Tri mupiiai M ordi ............................................   Loucoue
He v a r ie ...............................................C arne Jacobs Homi

M ildred W ehruui
Violin—On The Lake .....................................................  A lherlou

U Trovatore ........................ Pan tatuo....................Verdi
Helen Cornelius

Violin kueeuibie— Dreams ol Home. •
Violin Knseuihle Georg* Sluuer, Carl Loo*, Jacob Lhi- 

doner, M artha  Hill, Leu or* Myers, Galena hu rra , M argaret 
Kddy S ilo s Coats. Carrol Sm ith, Hubert Hainaden, O aud ine 
Garth, Helen C onielius, Hues H arris, Edm und Hirsokom. 
Edna Dennison. H arold Hu port, Grace Stevens, Nellie 
SynunoaiM, Lois S harp  and Glen ltu rrigh t.

i, July 12, I I »  I:1S P. M.
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JAMBS MIDDLETON COX

James Middleton Cox was bom 
on a Iarm near Juckeouburg, Ohio, 
March d„ 1870. He attended the
district schools ol the ueighbor- 
hood, became a printers devil, 
printer, school teacher, newspaper 
reporter, private secretary to a 
congressman, owner, manager, edif 
lor and proprietor ol two newspa
pers, ineuiner ol congress lor three 
terms and governor ol the state o( 
Oregon for three terms.

He started his active career as a 
school teacher in Duller county, 
where he luul earlier attended 
school. His evenings were spent 
in the printing oihees of the local 
publication* and a lew years later 
he was accepted as a  reporter on 
the stab ol the Cincinnati Enquir
er. The next ten years were devot
ed to active newspaper work in al
most every capacity ol that newer 
paper.

He is next heard ol as private 
secretary to Congressman Paul 
Sorg and at the close ol Ids ser
vice in Washington he purchased 
the Dayton Daily News, borrowing 
must ol (lie money with which to 
carry on the business ol the paper 
which at the tune had a very small 
circulation.

Mr. Cox put all his energies into 
making the publication a success- 
nil husinesa venture uuu so we., 
did he carry out his plans that he 
was soon owner ol me springnelU 
uuiiy .News winch today stanuis as 
one ol tiie newspaper successes ot 
the country.

In 1906 lie was elected to congress 
from the Third district and served 
three terms. Elected governor in 
1912; defeated in 1912; re-elected 
in 1916 and 1918 and is now bundl
ing his third term.

Mr. Cox has lour children. Two 
boys and two girls.

punch and power that appeals to 
people ol all ages.

Mitchell Lewis in “Code ol the 
Yukon" and the famous monkey 
comedian, Mrs. Joe Martin, in “A 
Baby Doll Bandit" Friday night.

“Laeca," a story ol “Old Texas” 
Saturday night following closely 
the famous poem ol the same name 
in which the heroine dies to save 
th« man she lovea.
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson of 
Salem spent the week end with hie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patter
son. The party motored to Hoskii i 
to visot the old farm home ol 
“prandma" Patterson. She said 
she never thought slic'd make that 
trip by auomobile, but she did en
joy it.

Miss Irene William«, who is with 
the FIlison-YVhitc Chautauqua, 
spent the holidays with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams at Oak 
Paint

FARMS AND ACREAGE WANTED j |

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Franklin D. Boosevelt was born 
in Hyde Park, New York, January 
30, 1882, the sou ol James and Sara 
Delano Roosevelt He is a  distant 
retailv*. ol Colonel iheodore Roose
velt on his lather's side and ol the 
A s'.or lauuiy thru lus mother.

Mr. HuueevoU uiurned Anna Fle- 
unor Roosevelt, niece ol the late 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and 
daughter ol Eliot Roosevelt, March 
17, 190b. They have hvM children.

He was elected to the New York 
stale senate in 1910 and re-elected j 
in 1912, during which time h* ac
tively opposed lunimany. in iota 
ne was appointed secretary ol the 
uuvy, Uie position he now holds.

For real service and results list 
your property with us. YY'e have 
six salesmen with machines. YV’e 
inspect and photograph your prop
erty and advertise extensively, and 
have a demand for property at all 
times. Fred YY’. German Co., 732 
Chamber ol Commerce Bldg., Port
land, Oregon. 4 3

Growth ° f
FARMERS STATE BANK

since Organization

Loans and Disco ants 
Bonds and Warrants

Nov. 1912 . . . .$ 67,000.00 Nov. 1912 . . . .$  71,000.00
Nov. 1913 . .. . 91-000.00 Nov. 1913 . . . .  128 000.00
Nov. 1914 . .. . 87000.00 Nov. 1914 . . . .  88000.00
Nov. 1915 ... . 95,000.00 Nov. 1915 . . . .  103,000.00
Nov. 1916 . .. . 109,000.00 Nov. 1916 . . . .  138 000.00
Nov. 1917 . .. . 142,000.00 Nov. 1917 . . . .  177,000.00
*.ov. H 18 •• . 168000.00 Nov. 1918 . . . .  228,000.00
Nov. 1919 . .. . 233000.00 Nov. 1919 . . . .  331,000.00

Deposits

Td />Q

FARMERS
STATEBANK

epe
Or

Independence 
re^on

C. W. IRVINE,
J. B. PARKER,
C. G. IRVINE, 
GLEN C. SMITH,

President 
Vice President. 

Cashier. 
Asst. Cashier.
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i  THE WIND M I L L  SHOP |
i  A. G. Williams, Prop. § 
I  i 1|  All kind of barbermg g
|  done and satisfaction |  
|  guaranteed. L a d i e s ’ g 
|  shampooing and mas- |  
|  suging given special at- g  
|  tention. Shine in con- g

Lnection. g
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AT THE ISIS NEXT WEEK

There will be no show on Sun
day afternoon but the evening will 
he featured in a double attraciou. 
Cris and Costa s tiawuiian» in a 
program ol singing and dancing 
uuu a revelry ot stringed instru- 
meub* are sur0 o please. Then the 
pic imitation ol Long fellow's im
mortal poem, "Evangeline," the 
most sublime story m the history 
ol American literature is some
thing that no one should miss. 
The prices (or Sunday night will be 
2: and 50c cents.

"High Speed” which comes oil 
Monday and Tuesduy nights witli 
episode 11 ol "Smashing Harriers" 
is a story ol automobile racing and 
what followed when two cars, going 
a t a death defying clip, came to
gether. In episode 11, entitled “The 
Den of Deviltry" Dick and Bella are 
enticed to the den ol a clairvoyant 
and left to starve in a musty hole 
beneath the house.

The great "Alias Jimmy Valen 
tine” comes on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights with Bert Lytell 
in the leading role. This is the 
drama that made a law breaker nm
ol th* moat fascinating characers 
in literature. It is the play ol

▼ALLEY *

RlXective April 1, trains will 
run as follows:

No. t  arrives from Hoskins 
9:1b A. M. daily 

No. 4 arrives from Camps 
4.-00 P. M. daily except Sunday 

No. 1 departs for Camps 
10:50 A  M. dally except Sunday 

No. S departs for Hoskins 
4:15 P. M. daily 

Freight service 9:30 P. M. on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays

It will actu . iiy cost you 
l e s s  to u s e  the R e a l  To
bacco CheYV.

Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.
The full, rich taste lasts 
lon ger — and a sm all 
chew gives more genuine 
satisfaction.

3* Put up in two styles

!* +

m i

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

\/Vey m an-Bruton C om pany, 1107 Broadvyay. N e w  York C.ty

SWOPE & SWOPE 

LAWYERS
C m A W alker's Store

Independence, Oregon

TO REALIZE THE 
MOST MONEY

We buy everything you 
want to sell and sell 
everything you want to 
buy. Cash or trade.

Bring in everything you 
want to sell and 1 will 
sell it for you on a
commission.

MAX GOLDMAN

TEMPTING AND
DELICIOUS

Doesn't it look good? Our 
meats are always choice, 
tender and palatable and 
you will never be able to 
get better meat than we 
sell, no matter how much 
you pay. So save time, 
trouble and worry by com
ing here lor your meats.

M eat Market
MILLER a  SMITH

Heavy Laying W. LEGHORN Bleeding Stock
One and Two Years Old.

Tancred and Hogan Strain
300 head at $1-00 each if taken at once.

Apply S .  Read,

The Independence National Bank
Established .1889

AN ACCOUNT in a commercial bank is the m o a t
convenient ad to modern business. I t  systema
tizes paynit its,  is a check on all expenditures and 
shows you just where you stand each month. 
Open one wit a us today. I t  will pay you to do so.

Member Federal Reserve System 

Officers and Directors
H. llirschberg. Pres. C. A. McLaughlin, V. P. 

Ira D. "
W. H. Walker

Mix, Cashier
D. W. Sears O. D. Butler

Independence Vulcanizing Shop
(Opposite Farmers State Bank)

Repairing of Tires And Tubes and Adona Tire 
Work Our Specialty. All work Guaranteed.

M. J. O’DONNELL, Prop.

UMHMnaii«MiBifliia'iiaiiiaiiiNimiaiMiiiaiiBilM,Bi,«I,4jllHjia,|iBlliaillBIM

INDEPENDENCE WOOD YAR D  I
DICKSON & MATTISON, Props.

----- Dealers in-----

All Kinds of W ood
riM uaix ia iM nuiaia iaw B iaiiM ii

The Post stands for South Polk County all the time.


